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Scraps for Odd Moulents.
Garfield Tea cares sick-headache.

The tongue sandwich ought to have a 
telling effect on a man's appétit*1.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

A CORNWALL MIRACLE.

How an Esteemed Citizen Regained 
Healtn and Strength.

=* ! W. & A. RAILWAY^Established 1868. Telephone 738. ■ytarmwm
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Mr William Moore’s Interesting Story— 
His Friends Despaired of His Recovery, 
but He Oil ce More Mingles with them 
as Hearty as of Yore—A Story Full of 
Hope for Other Sufferers.

Cornwall Freeholder.
In this age there are few persons who 

do not take one or more newspapers, 
Trad it may be said with equal certainty 
that there are few who have not read 
from time to time of the marvellous 
cures effected by the use of Dr Williams’ 

Pills for Pale People. But reading 
is one thing, and believing what you 
read is another, and no doubt of the 
thousands who have read of the Hamil
ton miracle, the Saratoga miracle, the 
Calgary miracle and others that have ap
peared from time to time in the columns 
of The Freeholder, achieved through the 
agency of Dr Williams’ marvellous little 
pellets, many may have laid aside the 
paper in unbelief. While, however, 
these people may not believe what hap. 
pened at Saratoga or in Calgary, they 
would no doubt bo convinced if one 
should bring to their notice a case in their 
own immediate vicinity where a marvel, 
lous cure was effected through the use 
of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills.

Every one in Cornwall knows Mr 
Win. Moore, who for years has driven 
the delivery waggon for Mack’s Express 
Mills, and whan it was known last winter 
that his health was falling rapidly, very 
general regret was expressed by a large 
section of tbo community. His voice 
grew weaker, his laegh lees hearty and 
it appeared that consumption bad innik- 
ed him for a victim. At last he was 
forced to give up work altogether anil 
keep within doors. Ho things wore ill] 
late In the summer, when ho commenced 
to get about again, and ho steadily im
proved until he was once more able to 
take up his calling and work as of yore. 
What worked so marvellous a change f 
A veritable miracle It was Indeed. Hear
ing that Dr Williams' Pills had some
thing to do with the case a reporter of 
The Freeholder called on Mr Moure at lii„ 
comfortable home on Eighth street and 
fortunately found him at home. With- 
r ut. any preliminary fencing the reporter 
«•aid to Mr Moore, "1 am glad to seo you 
»n hearty and strong again ; the bat 
time I saw you it seemed ns If your 
was about run. I have heard that your 
wonderful recovery la entirely 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pille ; have you anv 
objection to toll me something about it ?”

''No objection at all,” said Mr Moore. 
'Tlnk Pilla did euro me and 1 am only 
tin glad to let the world know all about 
that wonderful medicine. Aa you know 
I was a very sink man : Indeed my life 
was despaired of.

MV WOIIK T* VMRY TIIYIKO 
and I was forced to be out lit all sorts of 
weather, for people must eat. you know. 
It often happened that after lifting heavy 
sacks of (lour or grain at the mill, I 
in a profuse pnranlration, and heated ns 
I was, hail to drive out in tlm face of n 
fierce storm, or with the thermometer 

many degrees below zero. A 
man can't stand that kind of thing for- 
ever, and after a good many 
I felt that something had leal I; 
of me and 1 was forced

O ifGOING WEST.m
1Rimer : ‘‘I’ve written a poem on the 

mouline.” Trivvet. ‘ That’s right. It 
deserves it.”

Minard’sLiciment is used by Phyni-

While some things find it difficult to 
get along, the measuring s ick does pretty 
well, as a rule.
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Auditor—Mrs Burpee \ 
Organist—Mrs Tibhitts.
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KUPZBINTENDEXT8.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Working Dep.—Mrs Cbas. Borden.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lew ie Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss Minardi Liniment, Lumberman’s 

Scott. Friend.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Monro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thursday, April I3tb, at 3.30 r. u. The 
meeting* ore el way* open to any who 
widb to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by mem here of the W. C. T. U., 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.
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A girl can’t pick a banjo and wash 
dishes. That’s probablv one reason why 
so many are picking banjos. SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

ix f

1*1GOING EAST.
USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 

Greet Bleed, end Nerve Remedy. MILLER BRO’S. 5
A' M- *• * l'. *

5 1,1 12 45 
7 05

“You must have perseverance,” said 
the young physician’s friend. “No,” was 
the reply, “what I want is patients.”

No one in ordinary health need become 
held or grey, if he will follow sensible 
treatment- We advisedeanlinm of the 
scalp and the use of Hall’s flair Ren ewer.

The manner in which property ehrinks 
in value in the immediate vicinity of a 
•ax asaesor is a phenomenon of finance.

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densraore A Co., 271 Queen HI reef, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Incandescent lamps aie ridiculously 
cheap in Sweden, the price of those with 
all voltage* up to 125 being alioul <20

W. O, Robertson. I. O. R, Hlaliun
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P rains of the Coin wall is Valley |:nm,h 
leave Kentville at 10 40 a m iu,d 3 an 
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1 8And all kinds of Laundry Woik doue 
to look I ke n -w. Abo all kinds of 
Ladies' nud Gen tic men’s Wear

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK I

IMPORTER & DEALERS von THX bxbt CANADIAN A AMERICAN
Dyed and Cleaned....At the regular meetir-g of the Union 

on Thursday afternoon of last week, the 
subject of “Woman Suffrage” was dis
cussed. There wm a good attendance of 
the ladies end » lively interest was mani
fested. Cleverly written papeis were 
read, presenting arguments both for and 
•gainst the extension of tho fianchiee to 
woman. Alter an interesting di#cu*tiunf 
the question was put to the meeting when 
the vote reeulted 35 to 2 in favor of the 
enfranchisement of our sex.

Sleepers, Awake!

It seem* to trie that Chri*t’« Church 
li as clearly bound to fight drunkt-ime* 
end the custom* which lead to drunken- 
news, as it is to fight paganhm, or infidel
ity, or Habbeth-breaklfig, or any other 
»oul destroying evil.

It ia not merely » bodily d I-ease, but 
A soul-damning sin that we *re to con
tend Against.

And In this warfare against the bottle 
there is a safe ground and a broad com 
mon ground on which all minister* and 
churches eught to be able to «land to
gether.

The church of ChrUt sIdmM entsgpn 
Ize not only I he dramshop, hut tin- 
drain i not only the saloon hut the 
social glass. f

The enemy is at our own doors, lireth- 
run and sisters.

It lies in wait for your son* and 
daughters.

It is destroying mom soul* than any 
other single evil In the land,

“An old story,” do you say 7
Yes, It is, end so is *«ve»y sin and 

every sorrow,
The remedy too is an old Mined y ; 

but no 1* ter has been discovered.
The Church of God has goi to take 

God’s weapons -Gospel truth, solid ar
gument, loving personal * ffurts ai d |t>e 
power of a clean example, ami n*e lh* to 
fearlessly and falihfiilly.

In every prayer mealing I hi- enter • 
prise oirgiit to Ire miniinheml s* earn 
wily as the sacred cause of missions,

If Christian* sulk away hefor* this 
gi(/anilo sin and curse, tin y brand thorn- 
selves as cowards.

Ail Example worth Copying.

Pianos, Organs, Satisfaction Guaranteed I
IN ALL CASES

-------A 1ST ID — pviws am) further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WoLiVILLF. IIOOKSTOKB.

SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organs Tunod and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired I

8tir Wv buy direct in large quantitioa foe eaeli, nod arc able to give Liege 
diecuunD. I'lANOS HOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. UNGAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY

02 &GA GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.

i

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Train* of tho Nova Scotia Ventral 

Railway luavo Mid<llvton at 2 (5 „i 
for Bridgewater ami Lunenburg. ' 

'1 min* of tho Western Cmmtiv* Ilnilwav
leave Anuapoll# dally at 12 55 p. ui, anil
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at600 

; leave Yarmouth dully at 8 1<> a. rnand 
Monday, Wednesday and Kridnyat 145

Chemical Fertilizer Works
1I.1I.IVAX, IV. S.

Ketmbltehrd 1878.
<4CERE8m Superphoephole !

(The Complete Fertiliser.)
Popular Phosphate 1 Apple Tree 

Phosphate ! Potato Phosphate ! 
Strawberry Phosphate 1

Afffint at St John, Krrnl. K. Hnnlngton. 
Ticket Agent, and Mr Vail,of the Freight 
department, testify to the power of Haw
ker’s Tonic. Head their statement in 
•nether colu

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

EEPhoto. StudiOr—
The dude has hi* use In tide world, 

after ell. Anything is good, tlmy my, 
that lies a tendency to excite a hearty 
laugh.

“Beauty” may ha “only skin deep 
hut the secret of a beautiful skin iw pure 
blood. Those coarse, rough, tdmpl) 
complexions may, In most case», he 
dered soft; smooth, end fair by the per- 
severing and systematic use of Ayer’s 
Horssparllla,

Hhc—How was your speech et tho club 
received the other nightf lie When T 
sat down they said it was tlm best thing 
! ever did.

Mr» ÏAihfjuiih. "Tired I Oh.no tired 
all the lime !” Mr» Smart. "Well, no 1 
used to he until I began to lake Ayer’s 
Har amitllla as a spring medicine, and 
now I don’t know what ft 1* to have that 
0red feeling. Try it tny «tear ; only In
sure you get Ayer's.”

A doctor In Kansas has pro/I need a 
fdetd milled “potomalo,” which I* a 
arms between a potato and a loinatn? 
md will yield both fruit*.

An Old un Antiquity.
Either by acquired taint or In-rcdily, 

those old fun* Hctofula and Consumption, 
must by faced general ion after 
lion ; lint yon may 
odds In ymir favor I 
Emulsion,

Ilia »i*t«n’* suitor 1 “Here, Ralph, I» 
a quarter ; now fell me what > dur *i*i«r 
says about me. Ilnlph ; /‘Gimme 
another qnarfer, and ! woii’i tell “yiin 
what ill* s iys about you,”

p. m.
steamer* of tho Yariuoutb Steamship 

Lino leave Yarmouth every Tmwluy, Wed- 
nowday, Friday and XU unlay for
Boston.

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
Our fertilizer* aro now being offered 

to the farmers for the 15th hvivou. Ah 
those fertiliser# have boon used to suoh 
» grout extent and for ho many yearn, 
tho farmer known that ho in buying 
Nouietliing that i# no longer an experi
ment but an OHtablishod factor in tbo 
growth of all crop*. ftajr Agent# want
ed in unoccupied territories.

— HAH Ol'KNKU A —
H'.vamer '*(Mty of Mvntlwllo" ivnvve 8t 

John Monday, Wednesday and Satimlnr foi 
IMgt.y aid Annapolis; It,•turning l.'nvei 
Annapolis for Dighy uûtl ht John vb rom» 
day*.

steamer* of tho International Line litre 
it Jidm ovwvy Monday and Tliurnilay Ivr 
k'uKtpoi t, Portland and Bo*ton.

Steamer “Wluthrop'' haws St John 
every altcrnnto Friday at 10 a m. for 
Fast port, Bar Harbor, and New York.'

Trains of the Canadian Paelfle Knilway 
leave fct, John at ti 26 a. m., daily, Sim- 
day executed, and 8 80 n. in (tally, ’nr 
Bangor, Portland and tloNtou, hi.ü lui 
Montreal at 10 40 p. m. dullv, .Saturday 
excepted,

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Mondai/ of each month, to re

main one week: April 3d till 8th; Map 1st till 
6th; Jane 3th till 10th.

duo to

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S. JACK & BELL.

The King of Remedies.WM. WALLACE !>«>«• li IIIoimI I*iirlf’lc*i*«

Victory after victory i* tho reoord of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never tails 
to do good, head what Mr* OuUiouho 
nay* about it :
From MRS IIKNItY OUTIlOUsF,TIV- 

KIITON. N. S.
« y eat* ago I wsh sink with 

consumption, which wa* brought on by 
a heavy cold I employed a doctor who 
advised mo to u*o emulsion#. 1 did so 
but they did me no good. *1 wa* giowing 
weaker fn#l—my cough wa* very had— 
with night *meat* ; In fact my parent# 
had given mo up a* I belong to 
eumptiv# family. Two of my sisters 
and one bmtlier have already died of 
that diead disease. A* mv appetito wo* 
very poor, a fin-nd advised mo to u*o 
Hr Norton’s Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
six bottles, the use of which soon gave 
mo a craving for food. Boon uiy cough 
wo* better and 1 began to gain in 
strength. I used twolvo bottles of the 
medicine and by that time had gained 
forty-four pound* in (Mi with good 
health. Have had no symptom* of any 
lung u uUy since and believe that Dr 
Norton's Duck llluod Purifier saved my

MERCHANT TAILOR, Through Ticket* by the various loutei
on sale at all Ntatloti*.

WOI.FVILLK, IV. w. w. It. OAMI'IIKLL,
(I vhvral Managur anil svvrvlary, 

K, HU ITIKltt.ANI), Itv.l.lvnt Mmiiigri.

pnlronnge. lie ha* on hund a good stock of Cloth# and Trimming* of every 
description, which will ho made up in host Stylo and at fair prie.)#.

Ala.*, lie i# prepared to make Lndio*' Hack* in tin latest stylo* and guarantees 
them right. Ho guarantor# a* good a lit a* cun bo had In tho Province. 
I hanking the public for put favor*, ami bespeaking a future share of patronage.

William Wallace,

ev«r so

About litrewarning* 
y got hold 

to quit work. 
I had heavy cold* all tho time, Severn 
paiua In tlm back and loin* and no appn. 
I lie whatever. 1 lust flesh continually 
until I WS*, a* vu» renumber, a in ere 
shadow of my former self, and every
body that saw me thought 1 wa* dying 
ol consumption, I doctored for a eouplo 
of month* ; had poultice* all over me 
and took ft vrent deal of medleliif, I 
will not say that tbl doctoring did no 
K“‘*d. hut It didn’t do much, and I felt 
n* if t wain never going to g*t batter. 
At till* time my ntlentl.m was directed 
to Dr Williams' Pink Pill* for Pale Peo 
pie by reading an account of a case that 
seemed little short vl a miracle. A sister 
of my wife had used them and had 
found them a valuable medicine, and 
strongly urged me to try them. 1 must 
confus* that I did so with some reluc
tance j 1 had tiled so many medlelne* 
without hum-ID that 1 despaired of find
ing anything to cure me, hut my case 
wa* desperate and I yielded to the solic
itations of my friend* and purchawed a 
supply nf pille from Mr 1C II. Brown, 
lhe druggist, I had not Imun taking 
them very hntfi when I hrgan to notice 
n diffnronon In mysotf, and found my 
appetite, which had been almost, entirely 
gone, luturnlng. I continued to take 
I lie Pink Pills and found my strength 
gradually ret iming, something I had 
despaired of. In a few weeks I bail so 
far Improved that I wa* able to go around 
and was constantly gaining strength. 1 
not ordy relished my fowl but !t did in# 
good, and I saw that I had at last Idi 
i«|*iU the right remedy. Well, to make 
a long story short I continued to m# Dr 
Villlam*' Pink Pills until my old time 

strength hsd fully returned and I was 
aide to go back to work. Rince then I 
have been teaming every day, lifting 
heavy weight* aa usual, and I never felt 
heller In my life. This Is the whole 
story, and you may spread it freely. I 
was on tlm brink of the grave nud you 
see toe m»w. It was Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills mat restored me, and 1 know them 
to he a grand medicine, and would uiue 
everybody whose symptoms are like 
mille to profit by my experience, My 
case may not he so wonderful as some 
I have road of, hut It Is miracle enough 
fur me, and I can never say enough 
about Pink Pills, they are beyond any 
praise I can give them, 1 can only 

UKUM ANY WHO AIlK IN IrOUlit 
to give them a fait trial and I am omifl 
dent that they will never regret It.

Dr Williams Pink Pills are a perlent 
blued builder slid nerve restorer, ou film 
•Molt diseases ns rheumatism, neuralgia, 
I'd liai paralysis, locomotor ataxia, Hi, 
Vltua dtnw, ii*i vmi« headache, nervous 
prostration and the tired feulfiig there- 
from, the after effects of la grippe, iutlu- 
onstA and severe colds, diseases depending 
on humors In the blood, such as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. Pink Pills give 
a healthy glow to p 'le and sallow com
plexions, and are a specific for tlm 
troubler peculiar to the female system, 
and in tiietityM of men they effect a rad
ical cure, In all cas# arising from mental 
worry, over work or excess tie of any 
nature.

COAL I
IIV N'I’t > 11 M !

gl'IlCM-
meet them with lh* 

•y the help of Hootl'a
A FULL SUPPLY ol' Sprmghill 

jlX. Oval and Hard Coal; a ml to 
drive at Kingsport, per eohr. />/«*<, 
from No# Yoik, a cargo

VVollVille, Dec. l*t, 1HU2. Urn

gfei
SOOT HI NO, Cl I.ANttINO, 

Hkai INU.
Inttant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure linooeeHth. 
Msny so-flallwd dmeuim* aro 

sluuily syiiiiiUiiiis ».f Catarrh, 
suiih as nua'Uc.lie, toMliHf unii*n 
of aiiiull, foul breath, haw htuu ,
jritiK'ir'ffV"'*'» !
uroulned with any of lluntaor 
kindred synuitoiu*, yon b»v« : 
(latarrh, ami atmulfl |ihk, *o 
time viumiiititi a l-otily of ] 
Nasal Hai.m. lin winiiwt in I 
Hutu, liwlwiitcil void in lient . 
result* lu <talanh, followud '• 
by nonsumutlou and Uuath. I 
Hold by all druwihi», or soni, , 
poet paid, on iniK'ljd. o( t*ri(i* ! 
(aOeelit* and It) by uddroiuilug ; 
hlLHUHU* en.HmkdMs.Oaf: ;

“Lackawanna"
HARD COAL,A speaker at a temperance meeting 

lately related the following Incident 
which occurred at one of the étalions of 
ths Underground railway In L-mduii $ ’

Two geotleinen, an KnglLhman and 
one who satined a native nf Jiolls, w« r«« 
paring the pisiform together ; a* they 
approaclo d the lefreshment l*ir, Hie Kn- 
gllshman, thinking lo hegulh? ilm lime 
of wailing for Hie train, said to Id* com
panion ;

“Will you have • drink V*
‘Hi* foreigner returned him th* answer 

we trunt yon would have made ;
“Thank yon, I titiVer take strong 

llqugfw”
His friend then offered him a cigar, 

bill was told, “I never smoke,”
'Ilia Englishman g#z,ud at him whit ns. 

ton lab merit ; whatever did he find to 
occupy his time If he never drank nor 
sruoksd Î “Why, whatever do you do f” 
ha asked, a little Impatiently, pm hap*.

The quiet reply prove I that Ids 
panlon, though a stranger to England, 
understood the highest wisdom of all, 
aud had learned the secret of J.,y end 
blessedness—“I try to serve my God, 
and help the people arou#$>,*/' 

la this not an example worth copying Î 
Beys and girls, If you shape your 
after this faehion, yours will be the glad
ness unknown by those who live for seif, 
and foiget their neighbors aud their 
brethren.

Older* rcquvHtvd to bo Ml with our 
egvnta, M K88HS 
LINN.

J. W. $ IK Y. Fullerton.
WoIMIIp, Dvo. 18th, 1891. If

MIm ltarl.nl It lint, hi HI Ji.lin, 
victim ni Vif.It.lit liynlnrla, ntt- ■

I’UAT ,v C0L-
■P'lWitb,

nxlrt-ma u. rvi.ii.ni a* nr.d Ui'iii’iel || lil.jlil V, 
tlm If,til, i.f All aitnrk of |.aUi||,im jKIm 
tli»u*lit Imr eaw, ho| ,.I.M, h,n Hauk. r’. 
Nvrvn afol Hti mirli Tntiin rr-.ti r ft lift 
to tinnllh. ho|i, ntol.lrnoyili Him mroo. 
\y raamnonorl. |i all who .oir.i nolm 
•11,1

I
Bolentlflo American 

Agency fer ^

uiHTMuoa MoKvnvav.
Hloaa Ilia 1ha.trj' of Ju.llllmllon hy 

wimhal I an twuii «|ih..lorl iliaiaa^ma to 
lie tin way In whh-.h a ytmllomai, can l.n 
mini lit In a,.log hi, mwiiioil honor fnm 
from .(it’rk', >»t»|it hy junin, orilloaiy, 
ih’Oiml hnhaviolir

IL-ar whttt tho (K’0|i!onny that have 
uaoii Skodn’a Diaoovvry.

"It is of more value to 
the World than the IHs- 
coverp of .lineriva bp Col
umbus.”

Father, 
Mother,and 
D.-.ughtar 
cured of 

Weakneaa A 
Dlatraaa In 
the Stom
ach, Pain 
acroaa the 
Back and

saint John, n. n,
(iSNTI.HMSMi 'j___
ïnfeffiæ» 
fe^S'i;ïùn,r&
(fij «•rers <1..t>t>.ra Jltuin we Irlv.l, JTtc I'.imllcH iiiHiljtiliieawe buittflii 
|Aki> her iiu liHitevrii. Her a|i|n lit*

Croder’s Syrup,

u, ma

0AVKAT6.

Sailli
f cifttiific JVmcriau

mmmm

yIUI oo
Al no Mf<a*nn i’f rite y en i* cold in tlm 

l.eail and calaiih more prevalent than 
during April. To neglect either 
misery ami peiliap* fatal result*. Nasal 
Balm i* i lie only certain remedy for llies i 
dangerous disease*, and a* a precaqiionary 
renifily xhould 1m kept in av

FOR SALE OR TO LET, — IT IS

Tho Kind that Cures. 
SOMETHING NEW I

H Tl'1’ property owned by Mr U. W. 
Ill WolMllo, at thu oomur of 

Main and Wharf elrcvt*, coutuiuiug 
ubout onu acre and a half, including 
orchard, together with dwelling house, 
ham, toe houm and other outbuilding*. 
This property i* » very dosirubio 
being in a o-utrul situai toil and having 
a frontage on Mailt ttrvet of 850 feet, 
i'lwis'ou given May l»t, 18B3. For 
ti rms and other particular* apply to 
thu owner or to

reincuy hiiouiu im kept In every Bou*e- 
hold. Nasal Balm ha* cured Ihoumnds 
of suffmars—it will cure you. Bold l.y 

Ice 50c
Limbs, Sick*»» sonerers- -ir will cure yo 

dealer* or by mall on roccfnt 
«mail, or $1 large bottle, 1 
k (Jo., Brockvllla, Out.

pt nf price 60ii 
G, T. ydfoid7 Headache, 

Dlailneaa, 
Vomiting, 

aadhabltual 
Conatlpn- 
tlon by 
ualng 

Uroder'e

m Bensdrop’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CIIOUOl.ATK. 

Tiy Thi'ui.

ROYAL BELFAST OINUER ALE. 

lliyhrHl pr tea for AV/;/r
O. H. WALLACE.

WolMllo, August 15th, IHfiO.

FOR SALE.
EpEHŒ

xœrwpKsLa:
fcimallm*» MiAft "iliara, i.ut | •IwaVl •cncrail will, «limiting, (tie- 
Oca. In Urn . . . . . . . Mh «ml MW*M.
Uhlll I UMH Ort'Otifl Syrup, will tilt

it ui tilHrhcd fit* Our alnlemehla nr* •11 OIM. sun I «<■( r>(ily *■ eniwar^TOSlart

Muml—"Why ihi yuu have ,aiil. mla- 
•imllail ami uiigrnmmallaal tigna In ymir 
front window. T"

Hharji Tradatman—"P#o|ila think I’m 
• dunce, and cmna In to awlndlo me. 
Trade’, ,liu|dy .j iiüiilul,"

A DKHIBABI.E HOUSE AND 
l.OT, IN WOI.KVIU.K, A|,ply („ 

«oo. *1. I’utrltiiiln.
WulMHc, Nov, 26th, 1892. fjau 22

live,

E.HIDNKY CRAWLEY, 
Humiiitoh,

S’SkSSSSSE

taw Wolfvilln, March, 1,1, 'll!l.Botanic
Dyapepala

Syrup.

Oo Home, Boya,
Roya, Jnu'l hang around ilia 

of the alraela. If you have anything to 
du, dn It promptly, right off, then go 
home, Home I, the place for hoya. 
Alniut the alraat an roar, and at the 
viable# they leetu lo talk vlanp, ami they 
luarr. tu awear, amok a tobacco and do 
many tldngv they ought not to'do.

Do your 1m«hn w and than go home,
If your hu.hiava I, play, play and 

maka a huilnan of II. I Ilka lo »e laiy. 
play good, aarnmi, healthy gaum, If I 
owned the town, I would give the Imy, a 
good, niacloui play ground.
Java plenty of green grave aud Irate and 
fountain! and liruad apace to run and 
Jump and play eullahle game,. 1 would 
make It u pleaeauL a, h-vely e. It could 
ha, and 1 wirnld give tl to Ilm hoy. lo 
I-I«y It, *ud (then Hie nlay waa emlcd 1 
would tall them to go liom

WAN FED—Wide awake worker# every* 
where fin 'MIIKIT'H I'llOTOUItAl'IlH 
of tho WOULD" | the greateat hook on 
earth I coaling *1110,011(1 ; caeli nr In.tall- 

or eli bnaee f„r *9.90. Hear In ail ml ul,nl* I mammoth llluatrated clroul <ra 
that Dr William,'Vluk I'llle are never ‘“V “nl" f'”» : dal y output over 1900 
void hi hulk, or iiy the dokmi nr hum ’tduuiea. Aganla wild whuauinmia. Mr 
dred, and any dealer who (iffure anheti- ! , r,, i1’ Collierville. I’ei., ulear-
tutee In llile form li Irving to dvfreud fj! . e 4l'*lll,i
you and thoulii Im avoldwi. The publia 'yuoater, O., *28 In 40 mluutea | Hey. J, 
ave alan eaulluued agalnvt all other an- "J1**™ Mailleon, Lyons, N, Y., *101 In 
nulled blood hiilldera aud nerve tuniee, ‘ , * aJmnanisa • magnlheent outfit
tin matter what name may be given them, 'iai. . i n i'"MilP 11 l>»M.
They are all Imltatloni wlmee makere im7o”S„r&, nLi,^Um (lllJ *'*“• 
hope to I cap . iieoiinlary advaiilaun 7”'Jh“eliiiit Ht., I lilla,, I’a,, or888 Dear- 
from tim wonderful repu talion achieved °°r Ht, Chicago, III. 
hy Dr Wllh^ue’ l’lnk Tille. A.k y mu 
d alerfnr Di Williame’ Vink Till, fur 
Valu Veoplnl aud refine all lialtatluna 
and eiibetitiiiw
.Dr Wllliar, ,’ Vink Till, may he had That tdeaiantly aliuatvd collage ad- 

" fWart. i..OT.14,,"hS nl,il ,fr,"“ J®1"1"* ‘ou Bplaenpal Church, Widfvillcsjsr f-ft.6p.i«.re5. ttn:~:r 'cææL't11"' ,uwbare an k.ke a inure, of treatment ! w“l,,r' 1 ""î"-?
pavatlO. ) hieipenalve aa compared I APPv 10 , „ .

oilier nmcillee or mvdloal treat- DR BA1U 8,
Wolfville, Jan. Sd, 1898. tl.

FARM FOR SALE.flredv. Dy^p^die.r.C,,, Ltd.corner* (J. U. llUlllAMM 4 (>.
(lente,—Hy deughter was xpparunllv 

at the point uf desih with that tanlhfe 
diMtsc diplithsiU All vtfiieni** Inn 
filled, but MiNAUD'tt UNIMKNT 
cured her i end 1 wouldeemostiy recmn* 
iiiund it lu *11 who pisy be in used i f a 
good (•iitlly medicine

Iom* D. lioumix*

Thu sub«oribur effi r# lui1 mI" 
Farm now occupied by him, situatwl •! 
Lower Wolfville' The farm <’<lhl11^11 
about 48 acre*, partly oultivatodv 

orchard of »|>|M

"ixc7t.f.“«rtar i "<w,it, N, V,

Seasoned Pine. Thero i* a young 
pear* aud plum* just coming into 
lug. Also a quantity of small B011*' 
Building* iu good condition.

J. OSCAR HARRIS.

beer*
ON II AND, One hundred thousand 

•wet Ncasoucd Vine.
J. w.&w, Y. FULLKUTON.

Curt Wllllauia, March 22d, 1892. if

JOUAI W. WALLACE,

barrister-at-law,
NOTARY, aoNV r y a nvrr, kic

Alio Oeuvrai Agent fur Fut» and
Lub Inmuhanov.
______ WOLFVH.L6 H. «

UlimnaTnhnlean.... Inâlgeâtlôm

sSSSEB .

French Vlllng*.

WullVillv, Oct. 21st, Im-
Thora are three important lltno* In 

Ilian's llfu - whi n h« is burn, a him he 
merries and when he dies, But even 
than hli personal importance i< over
shadowed hy ilm curiosity lu know 
whether hull i buy or • girl, whet th# 
hiida wore, end how inuih he loft in bi» 
will,

WANTED.It should To Let. Agent* to acll our choice and l"*r ^ 
Nuracry Stock. Wu liavc many no 
special varieties, both in frail# eodor* 
uaineiit»l* to offer, which arc ocntroiiw 
only by ns Wc pay commission 0 
«alary. Write us at cnee 1er l'ro1' 
and ►vourc your choice ot territory 

MAY UttOTUKRH, Nur#.rymv«, 
Kochcf-V r, N, «•

lh
Tiiise Bills ara luaiiufactuiud hy tho 

Dr Williams’ M edition (Jumuaiiy. Brock -

XriUi,
UHE BKODA’d DIBCOVKUY, iC' 

Créât Bleed, and Narve lUmuly. ;e,r»»ircs!' f a h»* m,pt,i
- ’
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